Athletic Training
NATA Research & Education Foundation Scholarship Program
http://www.natafoundation.org/scholarship-program

• Have been a member of NATA by November 1
• Have performed with distinction in his/her: Academic program and institution; Athletic training duties/assignments; Academic coursework; Community service
• Have cumulative GPA of at least 3.2
• 60 credit hours

Professional Football Athletic Trainers Society - PFATS-NFL Charities Minority Scholarships
http://www.pfats.com/about/scholarships/

Since 1993, PFATS and NFL Charities have worked together to sponsor annual scholarships for ethnic minority students. The scholarship program is open to undergraduate and graduate ethnic minority athletic training students who possess a cumulative grade-point average of at least 2.5 on a four-point scale. In addition to receiving a financial grant, each student selected will have the opportunity to work at an NFL summer training camp.

Interested applicants should submit a cover letter, a curriculum vitae and a letter of recommendation from their supervising athletic trainer by March 15 of each year to:

Britt Brown ATC
Associate Athletic Trainer
Dallas Cowboys
One Cowboys Parkway
Irving, Texas 75063
(972) 556-9992
bbrown@dallascowboys.net